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Abstract

Theclassicalequation ofm otion ofa charged pointparticle,including itsra-

diation reaction,im pliestunneling.Fornonrelativisticelectronsand a square

barrier,the solution is elem entary and explicit. W e show the persistance of

the solution for sm oother potentials. For a large range ofinitialvelocities,

initialconditionsm ay leave a (discrete)am biguity on theresulting m otion.
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In classicalrelativistic electrodynam icsthe m otion ofan electrically charged pointpar-

ticle(withoutfurtherstructure;wewillcallitan ’electron’forbrevity.) isgoverned by the

Lorentz-Dirac(LD)equation [1].Forgeneralreference,see[2],and especially [3].Itincludes

the e� ect ofthe back-reaction ofthe (retarded) � eld generated by the electron during its

paston itsown m otion.The radiation reaction istaken into accountthrough a renorm ali-

sation procedurein which thebarem assoftheelectron and theelectrom agneticself-energy

com bine to the physicalinertialm ass. W e willshow that this classicalequation exhibits

tunneling.

Thereexistsavariety ofm ethods[1,3{8]toderivethisequation,them ostcom prehensive

ones being based on energy and m om entum conservation. The LD equation em erges as

the unique result,ifone assum es that,except its charge,the electron possesses no other

attributeslikedipoleorhigherm ultipolem om ents.Itreads

::

z
�
=

e

m
F
��

:

z� +�(

::

z
2 :

z
�

c2
+

:::

z
�
) (1)

where z� is the position ofthe electron (and the singularity ofits electrom agnetic � eld),

dots denote derivatives with respect to proper tim e,and � = 2

3

e
2

4��0m c3
’ 0:62 10� 23 s is

the ’pre-acceleration tim e’. The Lorentz force term F �� only includesthe electrom agnetic

� eld generated by externalsources. The lasttwo term sin eq.(1)are due to the radiation

reaction.The� rstis(m inus)thederivativeoftheradiated fourm om entum ,and thesecond,

the Schott term ,can be com bined with the left hand side into the tim e rate ofchange

ofp� = m (
:

z� ��
::

z�), the "bound m om entum ". That m om entum can consistently be

interpreted asthetotalm om entum oftheelectron togetherwith itsbound � eld [8].W ewill

sim ply callitthem om entum in thesequel.Asym ptotically,when theacceleration ceases,it

isequalto theusualm om entum .

To setin perspectivetherem arkablefactthatthisclassicalequation allowstheelectron

to tunnelthrough potentialbarriersthatarenarrow enough to becrossed in a propertim e

�,we � rst discuss som e generalfeatures ofeq.(1). Although the Lorentz-Dirac equation

describes the radiation reaction in a satisfactory way,and has been used in a variety of

circum stances { the m ost extrem e ones being the astrophysicalapplications [9]{ it also

exhibitssom e featuresthathave raised eyebrows. Forthisthird orderequation,the initial

valueproblem dem andsa speci� cation ofinitialposition,velocity and acceleration.Theso-

lution isthen unique,butin generalunphysical,describing a ’runaway’,i.e.a m otion with

an exponentially increasing velocity,even in a force-free spatialregion. The speci� cation

ofinitialacceleration hasthereforetraditionally been replaced by an asym ptoticcondition1

stating thatthe(unobserved)runawaysarerejected.From them athem aticalpointofview,

the � rst question to be answered is then,whether a satisfactory solution stillexists for

reasonable initialdata,and whether itis unique. This lastpointis"one ofthe m ost im -

portantunsolved problem softhetheory" [10],and rem ained unresolved,even though som e

isolated caseshavebeen found [11]ofinitialdata(forposition and velocity)thatallow m ore

than one solution. The LD-equation also gives rise to a new physicalphenom enon: pre-

acceleration. Indeed,the e� ectofthe asym ptotic boundary condition in the future m akes

1or,perhapsm orephysically,by form ulating theLD equation asan integro-di�erentialequation.
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itselffeltatearly tim es,im plying thatan electron approaching a sharply delineated region

in spacewherea force� eld ispresent,actually startsaccelerating beforeitreachestheforce

� eld.Thisissom etim esviewed upon asan undesirablefeature.A num berofalternativesto

theLD equation havebeen (re-)proposed overtheyears[12],buteitherrun into di� culties

(m ainly with energy conservation),ornecessitate additionalstructure. Although som e of

them m ay be valid as m odelsforan electron thathasan extended structure,we willnot

considerthesealternativesfurther.

In view of the considerable attention that the LD equation, and its solutions, have

generated,itisrem arkable thatthe classofsolutionsthatwe are aboutto describe,with

surprisingphysicalim plications,hasgoneunnoticedsofar.Theydescribetunneling.Explicit

exam plescan befound by considering thefam iliarsetting from quantum m echanics:a one

dim ensionalproblem ,where an electron im pingeson a region with a rectangularpotential

energy barrier.Forourpurposesthenonrelativisticapproxim ation (NRA)willbesu� cient.

Letusdenotetheelectrostatic� eld asF = �dV=dx.Choosing unitssuch thattheelectron

m ass,the velocity oflight,and the characteristic tim e � are equalto unity,the equation

becom es,with v =
:

x,

:

p=
:

v �
::

v= F: (2)

Theelectron onlyexperiencesaforcewhen crossingtheboundariesoftheregionsofconstant

potential. The solutions in the separate force-free regions,which are easy to write down

explicitly,areconnected using thefollowing m atching condition2 on them om entum ,orthe

acceleration,theposition and thevelocity being continuous:

� p= �� _v = �� V=v : (3)

The asym ptotic condition is m ost easily im plem ented by solving the m atching conditions

backward in tim e,putting
:

vf= 0 (a procedure that is also expedient when num erically

integrating the equation). In the non-relativistic approxim ation eq.(2),this results in the

following setofequationsrelating theinitialand � nalvelocitiesto thetim eT spentin the

barrierregion ofwidth w and heightV :

w = vfT �
V

vf
(e� T � 1+ T);

vi= vf �
V

vf
+

V

vf �
V

vf
(1� e� T)

: (4)

Although the analysisofthese equationsin generalisnotvery di� cult,itbecom espartic-

ularly sim ple when the� nalelectron energy isequalto halfthebarrierheight,V = v2
f
.An

explicitexam pleis,forV = 144;w = 3:

x = �7(et� 1)+ 16t t < 0 ;

9(et� 1) 0< t < T ;

3+ 12(t� T) T < t ;

(5)

2This can be checked using the form alequation
:

p= �V ��(x). The validity ofthe rectangular

barrieridealization willbediscussed shortly.
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with T = log4=3.The m atching condition eq.(3)im pliesjum psof16 and �12 unitsin the

acceleration at t = 0 and t = T. Tunneling occurs,the initialenergy is equalto 128,a

fraction 1/9 below thebarrierheight.

W hereasthedetailsoftheexam pleaboveareofcoursespecial,thetunnelingphenom enon

isactually quitegeneric.A decisive param eteristhewidth ofthepotential.Iftheelectron

can cross the barrier within a tim e oforder1,i.e. the pre-acceleration tim e �,tunneling

occurs. To understand this it su� ces to follow the bound m om entum while the electron

crosses the barrier. Itsvalue ispiecewise constant,and in the regions outside the barrier

equalto itsasym ptotic value. Underthe barrieritselfthe value isvf � V=vf,which m ay

be in the sam e direction or opposite to the velocity. The exam ple above isspecial,in that

the interm ediate m om entum vanishes. W ithout externalforce,ifthe velocity is directed

opppositely,itwillquickly turn in atim eoforder� in thesam edirection asthe(conserved)

m om entum . Ifthe width is sm allenough,the electron has in the m eantim e reached the

oppositesideofthebarrier.Thesm allerthewidth,thewidertherangeofinitialvelocities

forwhich theelectron willtunnelthrough.

Theexplicitsolution given abovecan beused to illustrateanotherrem arkableproperty

oftheLD equation (togetherwith theasym ptoticcondition),viz.thefailureofinitialdata

to determ ine the solution uniquely. Ifwe take a barrier extending from x = 3 to som e

value x < �9,and specify x = �9 and zero velocity in the in� nite past,the second line of

eq.(5),extended to negative tim es,togetherwith thelastline,constitute a solution thatis

an alternative to the trivialone with constantx. Thisnonuniquenessisalso m entioned in

[11].W edonotregard thisasasu� cientanswertotheinitialcondition question ofRohrlich

[10]cited above.Itisanalogousto theam biguity presentalready in Newtonian m echanics,

when specifying,in the in� nite past,a zero velocity at the top ofa m ountain: it is an

isolated specialcase,and an in� nitesim ally sm allinitialvelocity elim inates the stationary

solution.Ofconsiderably m oreinterestisthefactthatrectangularbarriercrossing,whether

by tunneling through orby passing overit,very often exhibits a m uch m ore generic non-

uniqueness3.Forvaluesoftheinitialvelocity su� ciently largeto crossthebarrier,thereis

in generalm orethan onedistinctsolution,typically onewherealm ostallenergy isradiated

away and up to � ve (see later)where a sm allerradiation lossoccurs. Thisshowsthatthe

non-uniquenessisa com m on featureoftheLD equation:given theno-runaway condition,it

isgenerically stillinsu� cientto specify position and m om entum atsom einitialtim e.This

istruenotonly forasym ptoticinitialvalues,butalso forinitialvaluesat� nitetim es.

Itisim portantto realize thatthe featuresdiscussed above do notdepend on the non-

relativistic approxim ation involved. There is a sim ple scaling property ofthe NRA that

leaves this equation invariant,viz. rescaling alllengths,velocities and accelerations with

a com m on factor,and the barrierheightwith itssquare. Thisim pliesthatwe can always

rescalesuch thatonlysm allvelocitiesareinvolved,and ourdiscussion applies.Theexistence

ofthetunneling solutionsisthereforebeyond doubt.

W hat is less clear,is the possible role played by the sharpness ofthe potentialstep.

Indeed,for the discontinuous potentialstep,it turns out that the problem as form ulated

3A sim ilar phenom enon has been noticed also in [13]. However,thatstudy has som e problem s,

see below.
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FIG .1. Plotofthe initialvelocity vs. the �nalvelocity forthe solution ofthe Lorentz-Dirac

equation in a linearly rising step potential(notethedi�erencein scale).Thedotted linesleaveout

the radiation reaction. The inset shows the potentialand the kinetic energy. The four types of

m otion are discussed in the text. Forthe plots,a step heightV = 9 wasused,and a slope width

�= 0:5.

above hasno solution forsm allincidentvelocities. Thiswasnoticed,fora single potential

step,in [13]. Itwasstated there thatno m athem aticaldi� cultiesare associated with the

idealization ofa sharp step.Physically,however,thisabsenceofsolutionsfora given initial

velocity range isprobably unacceptable. To investigate thispoint,and to ascertain atthe

sam etim ethatthetunneling featureisnotcorrelated to thisunphysicalbehavior,wehave

repeated theanalysiswhen theelectron clim bsaram p with a� niteslope.W etaketheforce

F to be a constant over a region ofwidth �,with4 V = �F. Atthe m om ent we consider

only a single ram p,we willcom e back to the tunneling situation later. Again,in each of

the regions ofconstant force,the LD equation can be solved exactly (NRA) in term s of

elem entary functions,forinstance in the sloping region x = �F(et� 1� t� t2=2)+ vft.

Then weagain investigateand them atching conditions.W eusethesam ebackward-in-tim e

m ethod asbefore.

In � gure1(seetheinset),wehaveplotted thekineticenergy asafunction oftheposition

fortypicalcases.Thefourdi� erentpossibilitiesthatarisearelisted in tableI.

Figure1 also showsa plotoftheinitialversusthe� nalvelocity.The following rem arks

4W e willalwaysconsidera �xed heightV when we considerthe sm all�lim it.
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TABLE I. O verview ofthefourdi�erenttypesofm otion,described in the text.

case vi Turning point vf

I � insidesloping region +

II � underplateau +

III + +

IV � �

can bem ade.

CaseIII:Thism otionagreesfullywithintuition.Foragentleslope(�! 1 )theradiation

energy loss is negligible,so thatthe � nalvelocity is always larger than
p
2V ;for a steep

slope (� ! 0)with the sam e height,and sm allinitialvelocity,halfthe energy isradiated

away dueto thelargeracceleration,and the� nalvelocity approaches
p
V .

Case IV:Here it is ofcourse necessary that the electron has enough energy (> V ) to

overcom e the barrier,and ifthe slope is gentle this is su� cient. For a steep slope the

m inim um initialenergy is2V .Notehoweverthesurprising featurethatthesolution isnot

� xed by theinitialvelocity alone:fora rangeofinitialvelocitieslargerthan the m inim um

required to overcom e the barrier,there are actually two di� erent solutions. This range

becom eslargerasthe barriergetssteeper,as61=3V 2=3�� 1=3 (pointA in the � gure). So we

seenow thatnonuniquenessofsolutionsindeed persistswhen thepotentialstep isreplaced

with a slope,and in factwehavealso checked itnum erically fora com pletely sm ooth ram p

(a hyperbolictangent).

CasesIand II:Both representre ections.Thebranch starting attheorigin corresponds

to case I,with � ! 0 lim iting behavior vf � v2
i
�=6V . The point B where case IItakes

over is located at vi � 35=6V 2=3�� 1=3. This shows that the behavior for a steep ram p is

quitesubtle.Ifoneinvestigatesonly the(form al)lim iting equation withouttaking thisinto

account,oneislikely to m issbranch I5although itisclearly a physically correctpossibility,

and in fact,for sm allvelocities,this solution is unique. In the sm all� lim it,this branch

tendsto theverticalaxis.ThetypeIIbranch on theotherhand hasa sm ootherlim it,and

reduces to the straightforward solution for in� nite slope,as obtained from the m atching

condition eq.(3). There isno type IIsolution beyond pointC in the � gure:electronswith

a larger� nalvelocity necessarily originate from the plateau,and are shown on branch III.

Fora very gentleslope,thewholecom pound curveIand II,willapproach thelinevi= �vf

representing no radiation loss,whileboth pointsB and C convergeto D (vf =
p
2V ).Fora

very steep slope,both pointsB and C m ovetowardsin� niteinitialvelocitiesas�� 1=3 (with

a � xed ratio
p
3=

3
p
2),and lim iting � nalvelocitiesequalto 0 and

p
V respectively.

Thus,when a high velocity electron m eetsa very steep well,thereisan am azing variety

ofdi� erentpossibleoutcom es.Itm ay losesom eenergy and travelon (curveIV,leftbranch),

just barely m ake it up the hill(curve IV,right branch) having lost m ost ofits energy in

radiation,orbere ected with a choiceofthree di� erentvelocities!

Itisclearthatanalogousresults hold fora barrierwith � nite width,and thattunnel-

5The num ericalstudy in [13]exhibits this problem . W e therefore reject the conclusion reached

there,thatforsm allinitialvelocitiesno solutionswould existatall.
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ing solutions willpersist for � 6= 0. Furtherm ore,we have checked num erically that the

qualitative behavior discussed above isunaltered when using relativistic kinem atics (with

v instead ofthe velocity asa param eter),and also in the case ofan analytic (butrapidly

varying)potential. The tunneling solutionsobtained forthe rectangularbarrierare lim it-

ing solutionsofthose fora sm oothened barrier(e.g. the potentialofclosely packed point

charges). Thus we conclude thatboth the tunneling phenom enon and the nonuniqueness

ofphysicalsolutions are generalproperties ofthe LD equation,and not artefacts due to

unphysicalpropertiesofthepotentialorthenon-relativisticapproxim ation.

The key to the physical understanding of these phenom ena is the use of the bound

m om entum p� introduced in [8]. Apart from the radiation loss (the second term on the

r.h.s.ofeq.(1)),itsrateofchangeisgiven by theexternalforceexerted on theelectron.If

the acceleration is nottoo large the di� erence with the "bare" m om entum is justa m ass

renorm alization,butwhen theelectron velocity changesrapidly theaccom panying self-� eld

needs som e tim e to adjustto the new velocity (the updating islim ited by the � nite light

speed),and p� isno longersim ply proportionalto
:

z�.

W hen the electron attacks a steep slope,the bound m om entum has to decrease very

rapidly.Theelectron can sim ply decelerateand bounceback,butifthepotentialisnarrow

enough thereisa second possibility:theelectron can m akea \jum p",i.e.a shortaccelera-

tion,during which thebound m om entum decreases.Because ofitsnegative barem ass,the

bareelectron givesa negativecontribution to thebound m om entum ,which cannotim m edi-

ately becom pensated entirely by theaccom panying Coulom b � eld.W hen theacceleration

ceases,theCoulom b � eld catchesup and thebound m om entum increasesagain,asitshould

once itreachesthe downward slope atthe otherside ofthe barrier. In thisway tunneling

can take place. Note that the kinetic energy p0 � m becom es negative in the classically

forbidden region.

The essentialfeature oftunneling isthatthe crossing hasto take place in propertim es

ofthe orderofthe pre-acceleration tim e. Forlargerwidthsthiscould be obtained by con-

sidering very high speed electrons,which would e� ectively seea Lorentz-contracted barrier.

Itistheoretically notdi� cultto constructarrangem entsofindividualchargesthatm ight

show the tunneling phenom enon for very fast electrons6. W hereas in som e astrophysical

applications(forexam ple them otion ofcharged particlesin � eldsproduced by pulsars[9])

thereisa com bination offastelectron m otion with strong � eldsthatnecessitatestheuseof

theLorentz-Diracequation,itisnotclearwhetherthey would providea testing ground for

thetunneling phenom enon described in thispaper.

A rough estim ateindicatesthatforphenom ena takingplacein tim esoforder� quantum

considerationsshould enter.Sincequantum electrodynam icsisarguably them ostsuccessful

physicaltheory known,itwould be interesting to investigate its relation to the tunneling

phenom enon discussed in thepresentpaper,and m oregenerally to theLorentz-Diracequa-

tion.Thisisoutsidethescopeofthepresentletter.

6In such casesone should also expectto have to take into accountquantum e�ects.
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